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Development of fully informed public policy regarding physician-assisted suicide 
(PAS) requires a thorough understanding of the experiences, attitudes, and beliefs 
of physicians with respect to this issue. This study gathered data on physician 
characteristics, attitudes toward PAS, factors influencing attitudes toward PAS, 
and sensitivity to the role of depression in a sample of 397 psychiatrists, inter- 
nists, and family practitioners in Connecticut. Central considerations included: 
the influence of religious values, professional discipline and practice patterns, 
and ability to diagnose depression in a single evaluation. Psychiatrists were 
significantly more likely to be supportive of PAS than were internists or family 
practitioners. Most respondents expressed concern regarding the influence of 
depression on PAS requests. A subset of physicians endorse PAS yet do not 
share such concern about risks, suggesting substantial challenges for policy- 
makers. 

The escalating public debate regarding 
physician-assisted suicide (PAS) presents 
an extraordinary challenge to policy-mak- 
ers. This highly complex issue is shaped 
by moral and religious values, profes- 
sional ethics, constitutional guarantees of 
privacy and due process, medical educa- 
tion, and the evolution of medical tech- 
nology. Policy decisions speak funda- 
mentally to individual freedom, the value 
of life, societal values regarding relief 
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from suffering, and the definition of the 
role of the medical profession. Physi- 
cians' moral and ethical beliefs, as well as 
their attitudes toward and experience with 
PAS, have emerged as central consider- 
ations in these debates. Professional med- 
ical societies have developed consensus 
opinions regarding PAS, yet despite the 
development of position statements by 
the American Medical Association. 
American Psychiatric Association, and 
American Geriatrics Society, individual 
physicians' views remain highly varied. 
Given the scope of physicians' influence 
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on both legal and public opinion, an un- 
derstanding of the determinants of indi- 
vidual opinions and behaviors regarding 
PAS is critical to the design of effective 
and appropriate public policy. 

A number of studies of physicians' at- 
titudes toward PAS have been reported in 
the l i terat~re. '-~ Both personal and pro- 
fessional characteristics have been found 
to influence views toward PAS. The data 
suggest that age is associated with atti- 
tudes. in that older physicians are more 
likely to support PAS.23' There is some 
evidence that female physicians are more 
likely to express support for  PAS,^.' al- 
though data are mixed.', Experience in 
caring for terminally ill patients has also 
been found to be significantly associated 
with views on PAS. with those having 
less experience expressing greater sup- 
port.4, Differences have also been noted 
among medical specialties, with family 
and general practitioners being more sup- 
portive of PAS than  internist^.^' There is 
some evidence that psychiatrists'~ " along 
with geriatricians and pulmonologistsl 
are significantly more likely to approve of 
PAS than are other physicians. 

Although the influence of religion on 
willingness to participate in PAS has been 
explored in a few studies, broader issues 
of religiosity have not been examined in 
any depth. There is consistent evidence 
regarding relationships between religious 
orientation and positions on PAS; Jewish 
physicians are more likely to support PAS 
than are ~athol ics . '~ '  Those opposed to 
PAS are more likely to report being in- 
fluenced by religious beliefs than those in 
favor.4 Physicians to whom religion is 
very important are significantly less 

likely to consider participating in  PAS.^ 
Frequency of prayer has also been found 
to be associated with views on PAS; those 
who never engage in prayer are more 
likely to be willing to write a lethal pre- 
scription. ' 

The importance of psychiatric consid- 
erations such as the role of clinical de- 
pression in the desire for death in termi- 
nally ill patients has been noted.* Most of 
the proposed guidelines for clinical crite- 
ria for PAS require a determination that 
the patient is competent and capable of 
sound judgment and free of depression or 
another mental disorder that would impair 
deci~ionmaking.~-" Despite these re- 
quirements for explicit physician assess- 
ments, very little research has examined 
the practitioner's knowledge base in sui- 
cide and depression or ability to accu- 
rately assess risk around PAS requests. 
One study found that those with less 
knowledge about suicide and depression 
were more likely to support patients' 
wishes for PAS.' Self-reported confi- 
dence to recognize depression in a patient 
requesting PAS is limited. Among a sam- 
ple of Oregon-licensed physicians, 28 
percent indicated they were not confident 
in their ability to diagnose depression in a 
patient requesting PAS.2 A study of psy- 
chiatrists found that 94 percent were not 
very confident that they could, in a single 
evaluation, determine whether or not a 
psychiatric disorder was impairing the 
judgment of a patient requesting PAS.' 
Given the paucity of data regarding the 
role of religious and professionally based 
values, as well as the physicians' ability 
to diagnose depression, this pilot study 
sought to explore these particular factors 
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in greater depth. Analysis and discussion 
of findings focuses primarily on the im- 
plications for public policy in this arena. 

Methods 
An anonymous survey was mailed to 

all individuals included on the member- 
ship roster of the Connecticut Psychiatric 
Association (tz = 920) and a random Sam- 
ple of Connecticut-licensed physicians 
designated as internists or family practi- 
tioners (n = 1,000). A list of licensed 
physicians was purchased from the Con- 
necticut Department of Public Health 
Physician Licensure office in 1997. The 
study was approved by the Hartford Hos- 
pital Institutional Research Committee. A 
self-administered, anonymous question- 
naire was mailed, with a follow-up letter 
and questionnaire to the entire sample 
mailed four weeks later. 

The survey contained 48 forced-choice 
items regarding: (1) physician character- 
istics (age, ethnic background, religion, 
type of physician, practice setting); (2) 
patient characteristics (age, terminal ill- 
ness. depression, suicide); (3) attitudes 
toward various interventions by a physi- 
cian (withhold or withdraw life-sustain- 
ing medical treatment or artificially de- 
livered food and hydration, which may 
hasten death; prescribe analgesics such as 
morphine to relieve pain in dosages that 
may hasten death; write a prescription 
with the sole purpose of allowing a pa- 
tient to end his or her life; administer a 
medication with the sole purpose of al- 
lowing a patient to end his or her life); (4) 
factors influencing attitudes toward PAS 
(personal factors, beliefs regarding the 
physician's role, personal experience, po- 

tential effects on medical practice, poten- 
tial risks, palliative care); and (5) sensi- 
tivity to depression. Nineteen of the items 
were drawn from a prior survey, with 
permission.' 

Data were analyzed using SPSS soft- 
ware (SPSS Inc., Chicago). Categorical 
measures in the groups were compared 
using chi-square tests, while mean values 
for the continuous variables were compared 
by t test and one-way analysis of variance. 
All tests were two-tailed. Univariate and 
bivariate analyses examined associations 
between selected physician characteristics 
and other variables of interest. 

Results 
Respondent Characteristics Of the 

1,920 physicians who were sent a survey, 
397 returned completed questionnaires 
for an overall response rate of 20.7 per- 
cent. Response rates by discipline were as 
follows: psychiatrists, 1931739, response 
rate 26.1 percent; internists, 1191712, re- 
sponse rate 16.7 percent; family practitio- 
ners, 791469, response rate 16.8 percent. 
Due to the limited amount of information 
available in the state licensure database, it 
was not possible to determine whether 
survey respondents were representative of 
all Connecticut-licensed physicians. Age 
was the only available variable, and it did 
not differ significantly among the two 
groups. 

One-third of respondents were over age 
60, and the majority were male (72%) and 
white (93%). Primary religious affilia- 
tions included Catholic (33%), Protestant 
(31%), and Jewish (36%). The majority 
stated their religion was moderately 
(33%) or very (31%) important to them. 
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Table 1 
Attitudes Toward End of Life Care and Physician-Assisted Suicide 

Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Agree Agree 

Yo Yo % O/o 

Withhold or withdraw life-sustaining medical 3 5 28 64 
treatment, which may hasten death 

Withdraw artificially-delivered food and 5 9 3 1 55 
hydration, which may hasten death 

Prescribe analgesics such as morphine to 4 8 3 1 58 
relieve pain in dosages which may 
hasten death 

Write a prescription for medication with sole 40 28 23 9 
purpose to allow the patient to end his or 
her life 

Administer a medication with sole purpose 48 27 18 8 
to allow the patient to end his or her life 

Two-thirds (65%) reported their practice 
setting as private office-based. Although 
significance tests precluded consideration 
of these comparatively small groups, the 
following religious affiliations were also 
reported: Moslem, agnostic, atheist, 
other, and none. Almost half of the re- 
spondents (49%) were psychiatrists, 3 1 
percent were internists, and 20 percent 
family practitioners. Similarly, with re- 
gard to medical specialty, 27 respondents 
indicated a specialty in geriatrics, and 77 
indicated another subspecialty (multiple 
responses were permitted to this item). 

Attitzcdes Toward PAS Respondents 
were asked to report the degree to which 
they agreed that a physician should be 
permitted to engage in a series of end-of- 
life practices in the case of a competent, 
terminally ill patient (Table 1). The abil- 
ity to withhold or withdraw life-sustain- 
ing medical treatment was strongly sup- 
ported by 64 percent of respondents. Over 
half (55%) strongly agreed that physi- 
cians should be permitted to withdraw 

artificially delivered food and hydration, 
an action that may hasten death. A 
slightly higher percentage (58%) strongly 
agreed that prescription of morphine to 
relieve pain in dosages that may hasten 
death should be permissible. There was a 
major shift in agreement about practices 
with regard to writing a prescription for 
medication with the sole purpose of al- 
lowing the patient to end his or her life 
(32% agreedkrongly agreed). Similarly, 
26 percent agreedlstrongly agreed that 
physicians should be allowed to adminis- 
ter a medication with the sole purpose of 
allowing a patient to end his or her life. 

Relationships Between Attitudes To- 
ward PAS and Selected Respondent 
Characteristics A number of personal 
and professional characteristics were 
found to be significantly associated with 
attitudes toward PAS (Table 2). The table 
displays the percentages of respondents 
who either agreed or strongly agreed that 
physicians should be permitted to per- 
form the practices identified in the col- 
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Table 2 
Physician Characteristics Associated with Supportive Views on  PAS (% of Those Who 

AgreelStrongly Agree) N = 397 

Withhold Withdraw Prescribe 
Life- Food Analgesics Write Administer 

Sustaining and in Lethal Lethal Lethal 
Characteristic Treatment Hydration Dose Prescription Prescription 

Age (years) 
<40 
40 - 49 
50-59 
260 

Gender 
Male 
Female 

Years in practice 
1-9 
10-19 
20-29 
230 

Racial background 
White 
Non-white 

Religion 
Catholic 
Protestant 
Jewish 

How important is your religion to you? 
Not at all important 
Slightly important 
Moderately important 
Very important 

Medical specialty 
Internal medicine 
Family practice 
Psychiatry 

Practice settinga 
Private office-based practice 
Hospital-based practice 
Community mental health or public 

setting 
Hospice 
UniversityIAcademic 
HMO 
Nursing home 
Other 

a Not mutually exclusive. 
*, p < .05; **, p < .01; ***, p < ,001; ****, p < .0001. 
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umn headings (responses were made on a 
four-point scale from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree and collapsed into two 
categories for the purpose of these anal- 
yses). Older physicians were significantly 
less likely to support the withholding ($ 
1 1  32.  df = 3; p < .01) or withdrawal ($ 
13.38, df = 3; p < .01) of treatment, 
although these differences did not appear 
with regard to writing a lethal prescrip- 
tion or administering a lethal medication. 
The most highly significant associations 
were found with regard to religion, both 
in terms of religious affiliation and im- 
portance of religion. Catholic-affiliated 
respondents were much more likely to 
oppose prescribing ($ 17.85, df = 2; p < 
.001), writing (2 45.87, df = 2; p < 
.001), and administering ($ 34.55, df = 

2; p < .001) lethal prescriptions than 
were Protestant or Jewish physicians. 
Those who reported that religion was 
very important were significantly less 
likely to support physician authority to 
write ($ 32.96, df = 3; p < .001) or 
administer ($ 18.34, df = 3; p < .001) 
lethal prescriptions. 

There were strong differences in views 
by medical specialty, but statistical sig- 
nificance was lost in the collapsing of 
categories as reported in Table 3 (agree 
with to strongly agree). The following 
highly significant differences were found 
when examining the four-point responses. 
Psychiatrists were less likely to strongly 
agree with withholding life-sustaining 
treatment (psychiatrists 54%, internists 
78%, family practitioners 69%; 2 21.59, 
df = 6; p < .001), withdrawing nutrition 
or hydration (psychiatrists 43%, internists 
68%, family practitioners 63%; 2 28.93, 
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df = 6; p < .001), and writing a prescrip- 
tion for analgesics to relieve pain in dos- 
ages that may hasten death (psychiatrists 
49%, internists 68%, family practitioners 
62%; 2 15.92, df = 6; p < .05). There 
was an interesting shift in views among 
psychiatrists with regard to the two re- 
maining interventions. Psychiatrists were 
significantly more likely to be supportive 
of writing a prescription with the sole 
purpose of allowing the patient to end his 
or her life (psychiatrists 13%. internists 
6%, family practitioners 6%; $ 18.85. 
df = 6; p < .01) and administering a 
medication the sole purpose of which 
would be to allow the patient to end his or 
her life (psychiatrists 1 1 %, internists 4%, 
family practitioners 5%; $ 16.88, df = 6; 
p < .05). Finally. there were marginally 
significant differences with regard to 
practice setting. Physicians in private 
practice settings or in community mental 
health settings were more likely to sup- 
port writing ($ 5.99, df = 1; p < .05) or 
administering ($ 4.92, df = 1; p < .05) 
lethal prescriptions. 

Factors Influencing Views on PAS 
The next section of the survey explored a 
number of factors that may influence phy- 
sicians' views on PAS. The majority of 
respondents (62%) indicated the amount 
of pain the patient could be expected to 
experience during the remainder of life 
was a very important factor. Nearly half 
also rated expected mental condition 
(46%) and right to self determination 
(44%) as very important. Resource and 
family considerations did not have sub- 
stantial influence on respondents' views 
toward PAS. The following physician1 
practice factors were reported to have a 
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Table 3 
Factors and Concerns About Potential Risks Influencing Views on 

Physician-Assisted Suicide 

Not At All Slightly Moderately A Great Deal 

Write Write Write Write 
and All and All and All and All 

administer others administer others administer others administer others 

Factors 
Patient's expressed 

wishes, irrespective of 
terminal condition* 

Patient's expected 
quality of life*** 

Life expectancy with 
treatment*** 

Expected pain or 
discomfort*** 

Expected mental 
condition ***  

Financial burdens** 
Use of scarce 

resource** 
Right to self 

determination*** 
Wishes of patient's 

family** 
Age of patient*** 

Potential risks 
Administering a nonfatal 

overdose** 
The risk that an 

accurate 
determination of the 
patient's future quality 
of life cannot be 
made* 

The risk that allowing 
PAS might open the 
door to involuntary 
euthanasia*** 

The risk that PAS might 
be misused with 
certain disadvantaged 
groups*'* 

The risk that reversible 
mental illness, such 
as depression, might 
be contributing to a 
patient's request for 
PAS*** 
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great deal of influence on physicians' 
views: physician's role in relieving pain 
and suffering (73%), beliefs regarding 
ethics in medicine (68%) and patient self- 
determination (%%), and personal moral 
convictions (54%). A number of potential 
risks were frequently identified as mod- 
erately or greatly affecting perceptions 
regarding PAS. More than half (56%) of 
respondents stated that the risk a revers- 
ible mental illness (such as depression) 
might be contributing to a patient's re- 
quest for PAS greatly influenced their 
view. A sizable percentage (43%) ex- 
pressed a great deal of concern that PAS 
might be used with certain disadvantaged 
groups. One-third (33%) of physicians 
said that their belief that current palliative 
care options are inadequate or underuti- 
lized had a moderate or great impact on 
attitudes toward PAS. 

Confidence in Assessing Psychiatric 
Disorders in the Context of a Request for 
PAS Respondents were asked to assess 
their confidence level in assessing psychi- 
atric disorders that might impair the judg- 
ment of a patient requesting PAS. Nearly 
half (48%) reported that they are not at all 
confident that within the context of a sin- 
gle evaluation they could assess whether 
a psychiatric disorder was influencing the 
patient's decision. The majority (64%) 
indicated that, given a long term relation- 
ship with the patient, they could make an 
accurate assessment. The last item in- 
quired about the likelihood that a patient 
seeking PAS might suffer from an occult 
depression which, if treated, might cause 
the patient to change his or her mind. 
Over one-third (39%) felt this was very 
likely. 

Those Who Would Both Write and 
Administer Lethal Prescriptions Be- 
cause much of the concern about PAS 
revolves around the potential "slippery 
slope" between PAS and euthanasia, the 
relationship between attitudes about writ- 
ing lethal prescriptions and attitudes 
about administering lethal medications is 
important to examine. There was a highly 
significant relationship ( p  > .OO 1 )  be- 
tween views on writing and administering 
lethal prescriptions. While 39 percent of 
the sample strongly disagreed with either 
measure, a notable percentage (24%) 
agreed or strongly agreed with both writ- 
ing and administering a lethal prescrip- 
tion. This subgroup was not distinguish- 
able from the rest of the respondents by 
age, sex, or years of practice. However, 
there were significant differences with re- 
gard to the percentage of patients in one's 
practice over the age of 65 (20% for those 
who would both write and administer ver- 
sus 3 1 % for all others, F (1,373) = 12.67; 
p < .001). There were marginally signif- 
icant differences among the two groups in 
terms of the number of patients in their 
practice who had died during the last year 
(F  (1,360) = 3.6; p = .059). Of note, 
members of this subgroup acknowledge 
having already written lethal prescrip- 
tions with significantly greater frequency 
than the rest of the sample (9.0% of those 
who would both write and administer ver- 
sus 3.4% of all others; 2 4.83, df = 1 ;  
p < .05). Since this subgroup might be 
thought of as those most likely to engage 
in voluntary active euthanasia as well as 
PAS, their attitudes, experience, and con- 
cerns were analyzed with reference to all 
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other respondents as a comparison group 
(Table 3). 

In considering the decision to write a 
lethal prescription for a patient, those 
who would both write lethal prescriptions 
and administer lethal medication place 
greater importance on the patient's ex- 
pressed wish for PAS, irrespective of ter- 
minal condition ( 2  10.98, df = 3; p < 
.05), the patient's expected quality of life 
( 2  34.54, df = 3; p < .001), the patient's 
life expectancy with proper treatment ( 2  
19.33, df = 3; p < .001), expected pain 
and discomfort ( 2  37.3, df = 3; p < 
.001), and the age of the patient ( 2  27.38, 
df = 3; p < .001). These individuals also 
place greater importance on the patient's 
expected mental condition (x2 33.03, 
df = 3; p < .001), potential financial 
burdens on the patient or family (x2 
16.14. df = 3; p < .01), and the potential 
use of scarce medical resources by the 
patient (x2 13.01, df = 3; p < .01). Al- 
though they are more concerned with the 
patient's right to self-determination ( 2  
35.35, df = 3; p < .001), they also place 
more emphasis on the importance of the 
wishes of the patient's family ( 2  13.96. 
df = 3; p < .05). Finally, this subgroup 
was less concerned about the risks that: a 
reversible mental illness, such as depres- 
sion, might be contributing to a patient's 
request for PAS ( 2  35.82, df = 3; p < 
.001); PAS could be misused with disad- 
vantaged groups ( 2  22.08, df = 3; p < 
.001); PAS might lead to involuntary eu- 
thanasia ( 2  34.32, df = 3; p < .001). 

Discussion 
This study examined the practices and 

attitudes of Connecticut physicians with 

regard to PAS. There are several limita- 
tions to note. The response rate is lower 
than in many other mailed surveys to 
physicians, typically around 50 percent.12 
including other studies of physician atti- 
tudes regarding PAS in the l i t e ra t~re .~~ '  
There are two possible methodologic rea- 
sons for this low response rate. First, 
there was only one follow-up contact to 
encourage replies from non-respondents 
to the first-wave mailing. Second, assur- 
ances of anonymity may not have been as 
compelling as we would have wished, 
since the cover letter was printed on the 
research team's institutional letterhead 
(as opposed to the university letterhead). 
The level of concern and motivation to 
respond among physicians in Connecticut 
may also be lower than in the other states 
in which studies have been conducted, 
since there is presently no major legisla- 
tive initiative or court case to raise aware- 
ness about PAS. Most prior empirical re- 
search has been conducted in states where 
legalization of PAS was undergoing ex- 
tensive public debate. Information re- 
garding non-respondents was very lim- 
ited, as the state licensure database 
contains only the age of a physician. 
While the sample is representative of 
Connecticut-licensed physicians in terms 
of age, non-respondents may differ in 
other important characteristics. Further. 
findings of a survey of Connecticut-li- 
censed physicians may not be generaliz- 
able to other states. Finally, the forced- 
choice response design limited the detail 
conveyed by respondents regarding views 
and experiences. Nevertheless, these pilot 
data provide important insights regarding 
the potential challenges to policy-makers 
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as they begin to consider legislation in 
this area. 

The United States Supreme Court. in 
both Washington v. ~ l u c k s b e r ~ ' ~  and 
Vacco v. Quill, l4  has thrust the evolution 
of public policy regarding PAS into the 
arena of state legislatures. As of August 
1998, 37 states had statutes prohibiting 
PAS, 6 states criminalized PAS by com- 
mon law, and there was no applicable law 
(or the law was unclear) in 6 additional 
states.15 At the time of this writing, PAS 
is legal in only one state (Oregon). Since 
1995, 17 states have considered some 
form of PAS legislation.I5 The issues rel- 
evant to state legislators as they consider 
such legislation are legion and extend be- 
yond the formidable ethical consider- 
ations, which have been debated exten- 
sively in the 1 i t e r a t ~ r e . I ~ ~ ~ ~  

The views of state citizens regarding 
legalization of assisted suicide are of cen- 
tral importance. A poll of Connecticut 
residents23 found that 70 percent of re- 
spondents would favor PAS if it were 
closely regulated, which is consistent 
with other public opinion polls6. 15'  24. 25 

and the passage by public referendum of 
the Oregon Death With Dignity A C ~ . ~ ~  
Further, the views of physicians licensed 
in a particular state will play a critical role 
in the development of and compliance 
with legislation, particularly in terms of 
statutory safeguards. The prevalence of 
writing or administering lethal prescrip- 
tions for the purpose of PAS, despite its 
current legal status, is of particular inter- 
est. Would legalization (essentially de- 
criminalization) enhance the practice 
through regulation or open the door to 

abuse of the elderly, the incompetent, the 
disadvantaged, and other groups? 

Professional medical organizations, in- 
cluding the American Medical Associa- 
t i ~ n , ~ ~  the American Psychiatric Associa- 
t i ~ n , ~ ~  the American Nurses ~ s s o c i a t i o n , ~ ~  
and the American Geriatrics Society3' have 
taken positions opposing legalization. In a 
letter to the United States Supreme Court, 
The New York Academy of Medicine ex- 
pressed its concern about the unintended 
consequences of legalization and predicted 
that ". . . the logical and predictable conse- 
quences of legalization of physician-as- 
sisted suicide will be its extension to vol- 
untary e~thanasia."~' This slippery slope is 
generally regarded to mean: (I)  the risk of 
extension of PAS. intended for individuals 
with terminal illness, to individuals with 
non-terminal conditions; and (2) the move- 
ment from PAS to active voluntary eutha- 
nasia and even to involuntary e~thanas ia .~~ 
Indeed, concern that legalization of PAS 
will encourage a slippery slope toward eu- 
thanasia has been a central component of 
the PAS debate.'9p20. 333 34 It is worthy of 
note that the slippery slope debate about 
PAS and euthanasia practices in the Neth- 
erlands rages unabated despite years of ex- 
perience and multiple s t ~ d i e s . ~ ~ - ~ '  

There are various clinical, economic, 
social, and even legal factors that may 
predispose to the expansion and extension 
of  PAS.^'^^^ Will legalization of PAS 
facilitate a process of acculturation 
through which physicians will come to 
feel increasingly comfortable with an ex- 
panded role in ending patients' lives? 
~ a n z i n i ~ ~  suggests just such an explana- 
tion for the finding that the majority of 
psychiatrists in the Netherlands have 
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come to endorse PAS for intractable (but 
non-terminal) mental disorders.45 

A small number of physicians ac- 
knowledged currently writing prescrip- 
tions intended to be lethal in accordance 
with patients' requests. The 4 percent ac- 
knowledging this practice in this study is 
similar to the 3.3 percent reported in a 
recent national survey' and is less than 
the 7 percent reported in a survey of Or- 
egon physicians2 and in two surveys of 

46 Consonant with other 
reported studies, the willingness of phy- 
sicians in this study to participate in PAS 
would increase significantly were it to be 
legalized. 

The participation of physicians in ac- 
tive voluntary euthanasia is less clear. In 
the survey by Meier,' the prevalence of 
physicians ever having provided a lethal 
injection was 4.7 percent. These injec- 
tions were given mostly to patients pre- 
dicted to be within 24 hours of death, a 
situation leading to confusion about the 
intent to relieve suffering as compared 
with the intent to hasten death.47 Our 
survey gathered data about concerns that 
might deter respondents from moving 
down the slippery slope toward euthana- 
sia. Respondents identified a number of 
risks that influence their attitudes toward 
PAS, including the risk that a reversible 
mental illness might be contributing to a 
PAS request (56%), that PAS might be 
used with certain disadvantaged groups 
(43%), and that current palliative care 
options are inadequate (33%). Almost 40 
percent of the sample believed it likely 
that a patient requesting PAS might suffer 
from occult depression which, if treated, 
might cause the patient to change his or 

her mind. Each of these concerns or be- 
liefs may be inferred to reflect caution on 
the respondent's part toward both PAS 
itself and its extension to euthanasia. 

Of concern, however, are the attitudes 
of the subset of respondents (24%) who 
would both write and administer a lethal 
prescription and who currently participate 
in PAS at a significantly higher rate than 
the rest of the sample. This group is also 
less concerned about a variety of risks 
that may be inferred to reflect caution on 
the part of physicians contemplating par- 
ticipation in these practices. They place 
importance on the patient's expressed 
wish for PAS, irrespective of the patient's 
condition, suggesting that the presence of 
a terminal illness may not be viewed as a 
central requirement for PAS by this 
group. They place importance on the fi- 
nancial burden the patient may be creat- 
ing for his family and the patient's use of 
scarce medical resources, suggesting that 
social factors may be considered in addi- 
tion to the patient's wishes. At the same 
time, they are less concerned about the 
misuse of PAS in disadvantaged groups. 
They are less concerned that a reversible 
mental illness (depression) may be con- 
tributing to the PAS request and less con- 
cerned that PAS could lead to involuntary 
euthanasia. These findings suggest a sub- 
group of physicians, not previously iden- 
tified, who may be more willing to en- 
gage in PAS and possibly in voluntary, 
active euthanasia but who are less con- 
cerned with a variety of clinical, social, 
and ethical considerations that are gener- 
ally viewed as critical to the boundary 
between PAS and euthanasia. 

Surveys to date about physicians' atti- 
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tudes toward PAS and active voluntary 
euthanasia reveal extremely divergent 
views. Attitudes are influenced by age, 
sex, years in practice, religion, and med- 
ical specialty. It is reassuring that most 
physicians endorse PAS for voluntary, 
competent patients only if legalized and 
in regulated settings. It is also comforting 
to know that most physicians are con- 
cerned about issues such as involuntary 
euthanasia and the influence of depres- 
sion or other mental disorders on PAS 
requests. In our opinion, the presence of a 
subset of physicians who endorse both 
procedures, who currently practice PAS 
more frequently than others, and who do 
not share these concerns about risks calls 
for extensive physician education around 
these issues and, if PAS is to be legalized, 
regulation sufficient to address the poten- 
tial transition from PAS to euthanasia. 
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